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Todays News
Today

Voiirtntli Vrnr. Xn. nilltl.

Conditions In Europe Pictured

In Letter from Holland Man

Local Resident Receives Message from School'

mate, Giving Details of Misery 'Among Aus-trian- s

and Serbs; Six Hundred Children Sent
to Holland; Many Unable to Stand Trip.

A "close-up- " picture or fnrnlnn
condition In contra) Europe U iclvon

In Inn following communication (rotn
a local rrmlilant. who quotes from n

letter from a friend In Holland. writ-Io- n

after a recent visit to Austria:

Now that thn rollof fund drlvo
start hum In Klumath county,
It may bo beneficial to hear
county, It may tin beneficial to hoar
something about thnilsery and pov-

erty of tho poor chirdrcn In Armen-l- a

and Central Kuropn from propln
who hnvn personally seen the fact
from a nearer distance.

Tha writer Just received a letter
from one of hi old chool friend
now a teacher of ono of tha rural
chooU In hi homo town, who re-

cently vlalted the city of Vienna, thn
capital of Amtrla.

"Anionic many othor thing ho
iwrlte: Having nlway dlsagreod
'with you on tha point or mllltarlim,
tha good and bad consequences of the
war, I muit ay that I agree with
you that whatever mlRht 'bo won by
war It can not mako good thn autfor-In;- )

of thu poor human being es-

pecially tho membor of thn work-

ing claaa, tho women and children
who' huaband and rather went to
tha front for thn protection
of their country

.Seeing what I havo awn during my

short tay, one can hnrdly resllin
that their arn nt lit people loft In thl
world who am In favor of mllltar-
lim Instead of curing It a tho most
horrible nvll lint owed upon human-

ity, and itlll not half of thn ronso-queue- ?

arn understood a n direct nt-'nu-ll

or war.
Hut nobody can dony that thoso

poor war widow and orphans who
boforn lived a happy life, fnthor be-

ing employed In somo Tiiotul Indus-

try, oarnlng tho things necessary to
make life worth whlln, now nflor
tUo war being without a homo, hard-

ly any clo'thos, and without food aru
directly tho victims ol that cruel war.'

EUGENE C. OF G.

OFFipiT
KUOENE, Doc. 31. Hesitation

of all officers and dlroctors of tho
Kugono chnmbur or commorco, elect-

ed only a row week ago, ftillowod

tho action of tho membership of tho
chamber In roruslng to ratify tho
economy, policy of tho oMcors, who
rocontly voted to ollmlnnto tho social

font urea of tho orgunUatlon.
Tho plans as outlined at tho meet-

ings or tho chamhor worn to discon-

tinue thu card and billiard room and
rofroulimont counter, but to continue
tho community center Idea, to obtain
now-- quarto In tho rirst floor of a

building downtown mid to conduct
tho'chambor on u strictly buslncns
basis,

Tho plan wuh dofoatod to practi-

cally a vote II, O. Dowun,
president of tha chambor, has Issuod
a call for a special mooting to bo hold
Thursday night to oloct now ofricera
nnd dlroctors. IioBldes Mr, llowon,

the retiring officers nnd dlroctors
nro:

Stnnlov O. Btovonson, vlco-pro- sl

dont; Karl Kllpntrlck, troasuror, nnd
B. 0. Simmons, O. W. Orlffln, K. u.
Potter L. D. Plorco. J. II. Pratt, 0. M.

Young, Edward L. Knapp nnd J. O.

Prlco, dlroctors.

1? !Euimmg UraHi

Thn local Heller committee re-

ported this afiornoon 1347 actual-
ly In hand, with 120 coming from
thn Hnventh Day AdvcntUt, and
pledges that causa subscriptions
to dato exceed, 11000.

Children dreised In old sacks, all
hungry, babies who need milk and de-

prived of It, while mother I under-fe- d

also and not able to nurso the
poor lambs. Through actions taken
by thn floclal Democratic Iibor Par-
ty a number of them, COO, will bo

sent to Holland whom every one or
them will tlnd a homo.

Many could not pas tho doctor's
examination being too weak to travel,
omn or thorn could hardly breatho,

and cheat and shoulder worn de-

formed. It give a pvrson nightmares
to look at their starving fncos. ,

Happily their aro countrle left
where the Influence of war li lei
sorloua and other who havo proa- -

pored during that time. Thousands
or war victims will bo sent to Swo-de-

Norway, Denmark and Swltzcr- -

land, and I also liopo that America
will not stay bohlnd, for that Is one
of thn countries Where tha Inhabi-

tant who wero not actively engaged
In tho war have prospered a never
bororo."

Ho much, concerning tho letter I

received and I heroby hapn that by

tho tlmn tho remits or tho drlvo are
known I can nniwor him that also
hero arn still pooplo left who havo
something to spiru for their follow
human beings,

Don't let us bo narrow minded
nnd ) tlioy worn onco our enemies,
but lot us tnko a broad standpoint
and liny "there's only nno world and
ono human race."

A. VAN KRALINOEN.
Holland Houso ,

Klamath Fall.

On Docombor 17 thoro arrived In

Holland COO children from Vienna.
All woro undorfod and physically In

poor condition.
All found a homo with people who

voluntarily offorod fliolr help.
A number or chlldron stayed be

hind being too weak to mako tho two
days trip by train, from Serbia to
Holland,

Tho above movement Is conducted
by tho Sofia! Democratic l,abor Tar-

ty showing tltolr sympathy with their
follow workors In rorolgn countries.

Cupid Worked With
Speed in Marriage

of Malin Couple
(Bpoclal to tho Horald.)

MALIN. Doc. 31 To "top' off tho
leap yoar Just right, Miss Hlnncho
Wokorbnuor and Frank Otoman
.woro married Wodnosday aftor nn
ncqnlntnnro or about live days.

Tho brldo camo to America di
rectly from Prague Dohomla, last
month. During hor short stay hero
sho was with Mrs. Louis Uoldlschar
most of tho tlmo. Mr. Otoman
came homo rrom thp Oregon Agri-

cultural College to spend Christmas
vacation with his paronts, qulto Un-

conscious of tho ract that on his re-

turn his wUo would accompany him.
Tho young coupla loft yostordny

ror Corvnllls, whoro tho bridegroom
will rosumo Ills studios.

Tho many friends of tho hnppy
rmmln wnrn Hiimrliiod bv tha BUd- -

dorinosB of tho ntarrlago, but oxtond
tholr wlshos for a happy future

km mat i falls., oreuon,

GREAT BARGAIN

NT T

SHOWN BY ILL

Ho groat ha boon tha Interest evi-

denced In tho Wednesday bargain day
promotod by Paul T. O'Dowd, adver-
tising manager for Tho Evening Her-

ald, that every spaco in tho tull pago
advertisement which will bo pub
lished Monday, telling or the bar-

gains, was contracted ror within a
ery short tlmo aftor tho plan was

announced.
Obviously, thn mall order business

emanating from thl city and vicinity
I dun to recolvo a sovero Jolt. In ract.
H It doc not receive a well deiervcd
death blow, It wilt not bo tho fault
of local morchants, With all the
facts and figure on tholr side, nnd
with tha mall order house fighting
a fight baaed upon trazzlcd-cdge- d

(upposltlon that they aro really giv-

ing you better value ror lo monoy
with absolutely no foundation for
their contention, them Is no reason
wihy the pooplo of this communlrT
cannot b Induced to seo tho matter
In the light affordod by the lopal
merchants, and this Wednesday bar-
gain day vonturo Is going to bo one
of tho Instruments which wllU'ald
them In their campaign.

Pooplo who aro going to buy any
thing, no matter how much or how
llttlo, aro asked to read the page ad
vertisement In Tho Herald Monday.
They can occopt It ror what It Is

worth, and advanco Information Is

to the effect that It will be worth
a whole lot, In dollars and cents, to
ovcry shopper.

Harding Has Two
Advisers Chosen

MARION. Ohio, Doc. 31 Al

though Prcaldcnt-oloc- t Harding Is

oxpected to announce the names of
the men chosen ror tho positions or
secretary or state and sccrotary of
tho treasury In tho noar future, his
closo advisors bellovo It will be sov-wr- al

wooka boforo n final decision
on tho full membership or tho cabi-

net Is roachod.
Today Sonator Harding consldorod

legislative problems, and was In
consultation this morning with throo
mombers or congress.

KIiAMATHH NO MATCH
FOR HHAHTA aAMIILEH-- S

nUCKEYB; Calif., Doc. 31
Thoro has boon a groat gathering of
Indians hero for tho last fow days.
As many as 100 ,mon aro engaged
In gambling.

A delegation camo down from tho
Klamath Indian Reservation to
('clean up" tho Shasta county tribes- -

mon. It Is reported that tho visit
ors "wont broke"

A Hoddlng taxi driver inado $24
In ono day hauling Indians botwoon
Itoddlng and lluckoyo, a dlstanco of
six miles.

JACKSON CO. HAVES
IjUO.OOO KKOM Clt.VHH

MEDFORD. Doc. 31 As a Christ
mas gltt to Jackson county and a
filial accomplishment of his adminis-
tration which onds this week,
Qoorgo M. Hoborts. prosecuting at
torney, prosontod tho county court
with a $20,000 chock from tho Na
tional Socurlty company of Now
York, tho amount of tho bond fur-

nished by Miss Myrtlo Dlakoly, coun
ty troasuror.

This salvago from tho falluro or
tho Dank of Jacksonville, In which
MIbs Hlakoly had the- - county funds
doposltod wob collectod by Mr. Rob
oris without n suit.

.weather report.
OREGON Tonight fair; Satur-

day rain In west; fair la oast..

friday, ii:ci:miii:h :u, iwm.

I I
WILLTALKOF

RFJJMENT
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. Doc. 31.
Tho legislative committee of tho

national woolgrowors' association,
now In Washington, D. C, will mako
Its report on what has been accom-
plished In tho way of emergency gov-

ernmental action at tho 66th annual
convention or tho association, which
will bo held bore January 17-1- 9.

It also will report on plans In con-

nection with enactment of a perm-

anent tariff bill under tho now ad-

ministration.
Thomas Walker Page, chairman of

tho tariff commission, Is expected to
discuss costs of wool nnd lamb pro-

ductions, as shown by tho data gath-

ered by his Commission during (he
last three seasons ror presentation
to congress.

All tho convention discussions will
center around tho question ot legis-

lation, tlnance and ranch manage-
ment, according to F. R. Marshall,
secretary or tho association. W. P.
O. Harding, governor of the federal
reserve board, has accepted an Invita-

tion to'spoak on financial matters,
Including relationships ot the fed- -

oral reserve system. If congression-
al affair Interfere with his coming

to Salt Lake, he stated recently that
a member of the board would take
his placo at tho convention.

One-ha- ir a. day will bo devoted to
a rouna-tatii- e discussion oi aajun-In- g

management of the bands of
sheep to present business conditions.
This will Include matters of types
of sheep, labor costs, land leasing
and purchasing.

Senator-elec- t Stanflcld of Oregon

nnd Senator-elec- t Gooding or Idaho
will glvo addresses. Will C. Ramos
or tho United States rorestry ser-

vice will speak. A special report and
discussion upon stockyard questions.
Including range rates charged by

livestock commission housos, will bo

mado.
On account ot tho critical situation

In which tho wool producing business
Is declared to bo today, a record at-

tendance Is expoctcd.

NEW FIRE HOSE 18
RECEIVED 11Y DKP'T.

Tho arrival of tho now year will

not catch tho Klamath firo depart-
ment nanDlng. Saturday 1,600 feet
of 2i Inch tiro hoso was dollvored
to Chief Delaney, tho hoso being
Immediately placed upon tho tiro
truck, tho old, tried, true, and torn
tubing botng rovorontly sot nsldo
to bo used In omergoncles. Tho

hose was purchased In Denver, nnd
Is tho best procurnblo. With tho
2,000 feet of old hoso, the depart-
ment has 3,500 root which can bo
usod It occasion domands It.

Hl'IXIAt, NEW YEAR SERVICE
AT THE OATHOIJO CHURCH

To welcome 1921 In a Christian
rnthor than In a pagnn spirit that Is,

bv nroylnc rather than by dancing
tho Catholic pooplo ot tho city havo
plannod to hold solomn religious sor-vic- es

on January 1st nnd 2nd. Sat
urday morning thoro will bo a High

MJuss at 8 o'clock, with approprlnto
music by tho regular choir. Tho Suni
inv neiiniiutn will bo unchanged. On

Saturday and Sunday evening tho ser

vices will start at 7 o'clock. At all
these morning and evening gather
ings Bormons approprlnto to the
needs ot Christians will bo preacn- -

od.

ELKS DANCE TONIGHT.
Now Year's ovo and tho Elks'

annual danco aro synonymous torms
ror many folk In Klamath Falls who

aro planning to boo tho old year
out and tho now yoar In at tho Tom--

plo tonight. And, according to tho
committee on nrrangomonts, this
year's dance will bo tho boat ever.

Miners Have Six
Months Extension

On Assessments
WASHINGTON. Dec. 31. Senator

Ashurst'a bill, extending ror six
months tho tlmo In which 1020 as-

sessment work may bo done on min-

ing claims, was signed today by Presi-
dent Wilson,

Tho Arizona senator urged the Im-

mediate passage of the bill, declar-
ing that an emergency existed that
would cause hundreds or miners to
loso their claims If they were not
relieved by legislation.

Had tho prcsldont vetoed tho mea
sure there would have been a general
descent of "claim Jumpers" tonight
at midnight, when the time for do
ing work- - expires under tho old law,
Senator Ashurat said.

1 ACCEPTS

nun TEAMS

TRIESTE, Dec. 31. Tho establish- -

llhsment ot the old national council
of Flume as a provisional govern
ment, has been announced. All tho
terms laid down by General Cavlglla
have been accepted by Flume. Several
bombs were thrown Into the positions
held by the regular soldiers last
night.

nOXtH, Dec. 31. Newspapers re
port the discovery ot an alleged
plot In Milan In which the Fasclotl,
the extrcmo wing of the Nationalist
party, and anarchists, were prepar-
ing a Joint attack upon tho army op
erating against Flume. Seven- -

tocen persons have been arrested.

Goes East to Buy
for Style Shop

Mrs. O. Andross, of tho Stylo Shop,
will entrain for San Francisco Mon-

day morning, where she will arrango
for tho shipment of new goods tor
tho local trade. Mrs. Andross does
not Intend to tarry long In tho Gold-

en Gate city, but will bo castbound
tor Now York as quickly as possible.
to finish the spring buying for the
Stylo Shop.

While tho Style Shop retains a buy
er In New York, Mrs. Andross feels
that a personal visit to tho markets
will result more benetlclally to tho
Stylo Shop and Its patrons, and it
possible a more pleasing lino will
be shown here during the coming
year than was shown this year. It Is

the Stylo Shop's endeavor to serve
Its patrons with the best values at
lowest prices possible. Mrs. An
dross expresses gratification regard
ing tho result ot hor company's first
season's business, and appreciates
tho friendships and patrons thoy
have won. Sho also states that thoy
will add smart millinery and a cor
set lino to next year's stocks, and
will be preparod to give their custo-

mers anything they need In tho ex-

clusive wearing apparol lino.

PHESHYTEHIAN CONCERT
WHili RE REPEATE.

Recauso ot numerous requosts tor
a ropotttlon of tho Christmas con-cor- t,

tho progrnra will bo given again
nt tho Presbytorlan church Sunday
ovonlng. beginning nt 7:30 o'clock,

tho Rev. E. P. Lawrence announced
today.

All who took part In the former
concert will appear again In the same
program, and It Is hoped that Miss
Augusta Parker, who has been tak-

ing musical training In Portland,
will be hero to add sovoral numbors.

GOLDEN RULE CLOSER
MONDAY FOR INVENTORY

Tho Golden Rulo store will ho

closed all day Monday, tho manngo

mont announced today, while tho an-

nual Inventory Is completed. Tho

store will be open Tuesday.

Do It

Price FItc CenU

NT

OLD JUL FOB

HITMENTS

When a man Is old In tho gamo
any old game; tho political gamo

for Instance be naturally has
learned the advantago of being pre-

pared to meet any old emergency
that might arise, from bumping up
against Injunctions to being drowned
out ot otrice. And speaking ot
County Assessor J. P., Lee, It Is not
necessary to state that the only war
the grand old man or Klamath coun-
ty can be' ousted from otrice Is to
drown him.

Whether or not J. Pluvlus has
entered Into a conspiracy to drlvo
the assessor out of his palatial of-

fice building In the rear ot the court
houso Is not known, but as tho story
goes the assessor and his deputy
were sitting In their otrice ono day
last week, when the assessor looked
up at the celling Just In time to seo
dangerous looking streams of water
trickle through a crack straight to
ward the head of his deputy.

The deputy was warned ot his
danger Jast In time to avoid a
drenching anv tha assessor, so tha
story jjoes, ccpted It as an omu ,
that he was Volng to bo drowned
out. Accordingly, he Immediately
ordered a supply of shingles and
put a good, fast man on tho Job,
with Instructions to shingle the root
as quickly as' possible, and not to
forget to make a good Job ot It, as,
from all Indications, ho would want
the office for a long tlmo to come.

There Is a report provalent about
town that a certain business man
was going to file an Injunction.
against the use of the shingles, but
on second thought this man figured
that after the court houso question
had become amicably sottled, the
assessor's otrice mfght bo soil to
somo person who would use It for
Its original purpose, that ot a wood-
shed, and the new shingles might
help the county commissioners mako
tho sale. V

As further evidence that tho coun
ty commissioners are figuring seri
ously upon a long sojourn 1n their
present quarters, It Is pointed out
that the Janitor at the court houso,
Mr. Hannon, who has moved only
threo times In his 60 years of lite,
has taken up bacholr quarters In
the old Jail.

Mr. Hannon, so It Is said, has as
sorted that ho has moved Into a
dwelling for the last time, but
whether or not ho discussed thsj
matter with tho county court beforo
moving Is a matter of conjecture.

He stated, however, that he uover
liked to live too far away from bis
work, and his present resldenco,
assures him tho nearness he doslres.
Mr. Hannon is a capable Janitor and
will undoubtedly bo retained even
after tho court houso question la
settlod. The question arises: "Has
he been favored with advance In
formation rolatlvo to tho court houso
question?"

WINS AWARD FROM
FRENCH GOVERNMENT

Colnian F, O. O'Loughlln of this
city has Just been notified that the
Fifth field artillery ot which he was
a momoer during war, nos naa con
ferred upon It by the French govern-

ment the fourragero, the highest
award that can bo bestowed upon a
military organization tor bravery In
action.

The Fifth field artillery regiment
was attached to the First division
during tho war.

Tho fourragero is a green and red
braided cord worn ovor tho loft
shoulder and under the left arm, and
signifies that tho regimental colors
havo been decorated with the French.
crotx de guerre.


